PreK 2 Newsletter
Valentine’s Day
February 5-13

Stories
Activities

Happy Valentine’s Day, Mouse
Happy Valentine’s Day, Little Critter
The Biggest Valentine Ever
The Best Thing About Valentines
If You’ll Be My Valentine
The Day It Rained Hearts
Biscuit's Valentine's Day
Skidamarink
Franklin’s Valentines

Surprise for families (shhhh don’t tell)
Valentine holders
Valentine animals craft
Love Monster
Valentine supplies at the writing center
Red and white paint and hearts at the paint center
Valentine items in the sensory table
Weekly reader

Poems and Songs
Surprise for our show
Important Dates:
February 13th Valentines Party 9:30 : additional info
went home. 1 or 2 guests welcome see below for
details and the attached sheet to RSVP

Don’t forget to do
a valentine for
each child in the
class. You child
should sign each
card, but you may
have to write the
friends’ names.

February 14:
 Mass at St. Paul’s 9:00 am

Unless we have a snow day, we will celebrate
the 100th day of school. This is a learning activity and will be a part of our regular school day.
February 19-23: Winter Break No School

Valentine’s Day Names
Charlotte
Kylie
Johnny
Tiana
William
Kameron
Karter
Lailana
Evelyn
Ryker
Alex
Ella
Isabella
Parker
Jake
Chloe

Valentine Class Party
Due to Valentine’s Day falling on Ash Wednesday and our trip to St. Paul’s for mass, we will
have our class party on February 13th, 9:30-10:30. We will have a short presentation of poems
and songs and will then complete a math activity with our guest. Following our math activity
we will build our own ice cream sundae. (Yes, ice cream before lunch, but it is Fat Tuesday!!! It
is the last hurrah before Lent begins.) Throughout the party we will call students and parents a
few at a time to sort your child’s valentines into their classmates’ bag by matching the names.
Please see the attached sheet for party RSVP and item to contribute to the party. We look
forward to seeing everyone.

